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FEBRUARY 16, 1976 TJ/news PAGE THREE· 
Is There A Future In TV Degrees? 
by Ron taJDC 
Is It merely a Yiclou rumor !bat 
some Winthrop College c:oedo are 
recelvin1 colle1e credit for 
watcbln11 aftcnionn television? 
NOi 
Winthrop College, In coopera-
lioa wltb the South Carullaa 
Educadonal TeleYlllon Networt, 
is alrla1 two televlalcia prusrams 
this semester wblcb are bela1 
viewed by student. H re1alar 
colle1e courses, for wblcb they 
will reaetve cdJege credit ...... 
The two course,, "Written 
Composition" (Ea1, 101) and 
"American Govmlmcnt" (Pal, 
Sci. 201) are beia1 produced at 
the liouth Cuollna ETV Mlellile 
stadon In Sumter and are bein1 
shown at selected u11iversities 
and :edmlcal c:ollqes throughout 
the llale, Winthrop students have 
been given the first opportunity to 
late the courses, each ofwbicb is 
worth three hours' credit. 
Dr. Howard Pedersplel la 
laatrvctln1 tbe American Gov-
ernment coarse wblcb la aired 
from J-J:JO p.m. OD Tueadays and 
Thursday OD Rod: HDI CableYl-
sioa cbaaael 2. The coarse was 
deslped to esualne tbe palidca 
and. 1overameat of the United 
States. Each leaaon featares a 
personality profile OD a prominent 
Individual la pclltlcs followed b:, 
explaaadoa of tenns relatla1 to 
that person's polltlcaJ Ideology. 
The course is beia1 aired H 
twenty-five le11ons during a 
ftfteea-wect period. 
Michael Smith is the iastNctor 
of the Written Co:mposltioo 
course, shown from I :30-2:00 
p,ffl,, Tueadays and Tbarsdays OD 
the ssme lloct HID cbaaael. TIie 
English course a-Yisull lmqa' 
as well as interviews and 
discusiom ID acqaalnt students 
with varloas c:c,mpolitloa techni-
ques. 
"There la some initial aer• 
- In tbe lralllltloa m,m 
the classroom to the televlaloa 
atadlo," Smith uld wbea spat. 
DIC of bis DWD ezpale.-S In the 
taplaa of the i-s. ''You learn 
to talk to the camera u thoasb 
speaklna with aaotheT person." 
Smith uld lie hsd die teDdeDc:, In 
• early lapins se~aioas to loot 
around the studio u a ~
might do la a replar classroom. 
There hAs been some effort OD 
the part of tboae iadlvlduals 
Involved with the prosrams to 
,teer the le11on1 aw:, from a 
strictly lectare format. Smllti, l)r, 
Raullnd Jobmoa and Dr, David 
Rantla (all from the Wlat~rop 
Ensllsh dept,) made •P a 
tbree-m=ber educalars' panel 
dlscaalag the problem of c:olJege 
students' decllalas ability to 
wribo OU the first prclll'8m of tbe 
course. Smith bu also illYohed 
sbldeat puela OD two ~
discaHiag various upeeu of 
wrtttus, He uld In Iida IIWlllff 
the program• appro&lmate a 
dusroam s11aatloa. TIie Yisual 
media "focasa attention", Smith 
said, w'alc:b lie felt WU a poatiYe 
upect of the televised leuaas. 
He Hid there Is still a definite 
need for~ eoatact with the 
Senate Hears 
lntramurals Board 
Constitution 
by Shella Nolan 
Finl readla1 of tbe latramurals 
Board Coasdtatloa aacl • bill to 
change "lcud boar" to 9-10 p.m. 
wae lnlloduced wllea St:aate met 
Taeaday, Feb. 10. 
TIie Intramurab Boent Ccmstl· 
tatloa, - rad by Mite Moody, 
representative of latramaral1. 
The coas1ltatba will bot read far 
the aecoad dme ne&t Tuesday, 
Febraaly 17. 
TIie bDI propaslaa a clwqse 111 
the pre.eat "load boar" wu 
written flnt aemeater bat bad 
been tabled untll tbla time, 
The bUI proposea the cllaa,se 
since man:, atadeat1 have ea• 
pressed the oplftioa that 10 to 11 
p.m. was too late. Also, the 
present "loud boar" Interferes 
with those who 'l"llb ta go to bed 
early and "that late la the 
evealD& 1nws the CIClllllmdtJ of 
those c!lld:,laa, .. 
Scaatar Palllda Shala Aid that 
studeata are arlJCd ta let Senate 
know lbelr aplalaa -=a 
the bear dlup. 
Also, second readla1 oa the 
ameadmeab to Jadlclal Board 
wu beld and tho amendments 
paued nnenfmautly. 
SGA News 
by SbeUa Nalaa Wlatbrop, 
"We bope U.I• wUI bclln 
SGA wlll 1pua1or a MUSCU· sometbia2 that SOA ...an do ever, 
L,\R DYSTROPHY DAY, AprU 3, yaz," said WUl'--1. 
ac.ordlna to Mapret Wlllbm- Wllllamsoa also aaaotaaced 
-· president. that a vote win soon be held to 
"We hope to set c~mpus cbooae a Wlatluop mucat. TIie 
arganlzatloas bnalYed la plan· vote .. m be held as soon H the 
alas activities, 1amu, and secret committee choosing the 
booths. to raise money for seml-ftaalbts releuel Its cbolces. 
muscalar dystropby." WIIUam· "A paper dmo lntlll aalaa aa 
SOD said, far recydlq paper, "wmia-
WUllama"D Hid that $GA addeot. 
wants comma11lty Involvement · Ar, :aeled dumpsters 1118J be 
and all 1tadenb "ad faculty at med far the paper dme. 
students and an ors..,lzatioaal 
meeting was held for the el1ht 
students currently earolled ID the 
course. His students are reqalrcd 
to iaall la or drop off a written 
aalpmeat weetl:,, TIie students 
are given the opportaalt:, to 
confer with the professor oa aa 
individual buls. 
Some stadeats get tosetber at 
Joynes Center to Ylew tbe 
programs and discuss the lee• 
tares, white otllers mate use of 
cable televlaloa ID their homes. 
Smltb said showllla tlle program 
on area cablevisioa bu the effect 
of the c:oUege "readllas out" to 
the commualt:,. He said, In this 
manner, education Is soing on 
without the individuals tatlag the 
c:oane for actual c:olJege credit 
As to bow man:, people are 
falutlag -p aperss for ecbla· 
tioaal television, who can be 
certalaf TIie" important thlaa la 
!bat a television approach to 
college edacadoa Is belas tst. 
aad\Wiathrop 11 involved. An 
iDcreulag number of educators 
have beea concerned about the 
aeptlve effect televlsloa bu Iv d 
OD the student's abillty ID wrtlc 
and Smith said a televised course 
adpt 111m this tmld arwDd ID a 
small degree. "Ma:,be we caa 
111m tbe telmsloa arwDII and pat 
ittogoodaso." 
Students furi.ish 
home for $1,000 
A sroup of studmls from 
Harp« Callege, Palalllle, D[, 
challerwed by a ballder to 
furnish a three-bedroom 
house for under ,1,000, did it 
ror $999. 
They stretched their dill-
Ian by ming tree slUmpl for 
stools and fastaomng lampl 
&am flolll'er poll, pac:ldng 
cases for tables,-. Giber 
lhi.ngs. 
DEC:ISION '76 
Bryan ·Dom Commends W~ Students, 
Says Reagan Would Win Big In S.C. 
B:,Alullub 
"I commend 1tadeats at 
Wmtbrop Collqe," commentlod 
former Coagreamaa Bryan Cora 
la a recent ~ lntierview. 
"A campus presldeatlaJ primary 
like 'Dr..uloa '76' indicates that 
yoaras people are eoacened 
about Important aatlonal i-. .. 
Dom. who WU !lie Democ:nlic 
nominee for goven,or ia 1974, 
Indicated a strong Interest lu 
CIIIIIUII ID Wlathtop ID ~ ""' 
prliaar:, that Is sclledaled for 
AprU 6 and flaaaced by Dlatlas 
Prosrammlas Board, SGA and 
Ibo l'alltlcaJ Sclemc Qab, 
Until tbe m:eat withdrawal of 
Senator LI~!' Beat.ea from all 
acept poull)le favari11e - statua 
Dora bad been boostlns tbe 
c:ampalp i,;s, the Tau Senator. 
!a the latcnlew, Pora said 
Bentsen wu U1e best qualified 
becaae of Illa baslaen and 
perameat cperleace. "Bod I 
will sappart tbe aamiDec, f6 the 
Democrat Party reprdleaa. It Is 
uaetllical, lmmalal, even dlsbo-
aest far a Democrat part:, worm 
to do otherwise. H you Jump la 
and oot of tbe party because you 
diHsree over pbllosopby, :,oa 
won't have a party," coacladed 
Dora. "Toa can't set left of 
George McGowera and I voted far 
him." 
Coa11nalaa, Dora said, ''Thia Is 
the Democratic Part:,. Tb,11 ma• 
jarlty r.lectl. My pldbopb:, Is 
cl<1ser to a Bentsen, Jactsoa, 
Carter, or Hampbre:,, liut I'll 
support tt.e aomlnee." 
Daring tbr telepboae latervlew 
the Greenwood Coant:, leader 
said. "I doubt that any ne--
tic nominee can win la S.C. If 
Ronald Reagan la the GOP 
nominee. Wb:,T Well, I bate to 
attldae people la my - ... 
bat I - afraid It la aa 
afortlmatll _,.,_ of NCmD 
tbat ladled a peat la 1964 wllea 
Galdwater carried the - .. 
Accordla1 lo Dora, be la 
malatalalq ... ec:tlve splJltlaa 
schedule arcn:ad tile ,ute, aa4 
1978 is a wide-open qaesdcm u 
far u nlllllns for office la 
concerned, Bat be ezpreased 
aome definite Interest ill tile 
~and ti., U.S. Seaale 
In 1978. 
"Pa1" Raweael la also later-
ested ill those two offlca, 
__..to~ reports. Sea. 
Strma 'J'bar--4 ls uo expected 
ID ran far re-elec:dOD. Asl:ed tr be 
-W lib ID appose 'J'lmmODd 
Dora Nplled. "I - have nu. 
a1alast aa ia41Yldaal. I alwa:,a 
raa far ua al6ce Uld that -id 
be tbe cue If that sltaatloa 
develaped." 
... 
PAGE FOUR 
~itorials @ ] 
'E1;-ery Night At 6:00 
They Bar The Door' 
flle "R-, ...... •t WC flnla .. a and to lean, at 
arladatlm (prlar Ill coednce!kw) be--' Ille fact dial there were 
ao mea beft, camptai-s lllat tbe stadeals baa' to live like DUDS, and 
llaat "nerJ alallt at 6:00 tlley bar tlte doo. . " 1·1111 last, for 111 
pradlcaJ purpoaes, .. lrae lodDy. 
TJ / editorials FEBRUARY 16, 1976 
The subject or Wlatbrop ' s locked sates baa beea beaten to 
dealb-but stlc:t uoa11ci" for one 1 .. t lictins. Maybe this ODe will be the 
lul. 
Chief or Security Robert WIUiaMs bas died safety u the reuon for 
loctlas all gates ucept those OD Oatluid Awnue. This mates no 
sense when one c:onslden that anyone who l'Qlly wants to get onto 
this campus hu oaly to use the gates on Oakland or eater on foot 
through any one uf' the pedestrian entrances. 
Marijuana, 1976 
· n. J......., has coml,tently advocated pl'ldlc:cc which will 
malte this campus safer for students. Loctins the sates• ·• least as 
DO NOT, REPEAT, DO NOT SMOKE MARIJUANA FOR AT LEAST TWO 
WEEKS BEFORE TRYINO TO START A FAMILYII 
Ibis .. clone __ .. aot - of tbaae pncllces. . 
If the sates ue J!Oi.,s ,o be loclted in the interest or safety. it misnt 
u well be done properly: Joel all or them, and require Identification 
cards for everyone enterina the c:unpus. 
Not only would such a practice be t ime,consumlas aad an 
lnc:oav.--, h wwld l'llqlllle a lap Nmrhy fome. More than 
anythios else, however. it Is uanccessuy. Evea Jarser schools don ' t 
do it. 
W'illiaa15 also lilid that the sates ue locled "to stop aoo-W'mthrop 
people from cuttiog throush the campus to avoid the stop lishts OD 
OuludA-.'' Tlda.._'t-lllbe madl of a prablem dllrina 
the day: campus traffic: is minimal with the e,ceptioa or the periods 
between clas.scs, noon, and 5 p.m. lben, is no reason to think that the 
situation misht chanse al nisht. 
Loctlas tbe gates accomplishes only one thins: it iaconvenienc:es 
the entire Winthrop community. 
The "~·that-be" OD this camp"' should chanse thi:, pobcy. It 
ls to be hoped that this will be done soon--eaoush bu been wtltlen on 
this subject. 
tbaua lo Joba Wilkes and the Commuaicatloaa 3Ji clau for 
impiralioa-ed. 
DeMSir: that the Fcb,,iary 2nd issue wa1 
by John Blalock 
Accord.ins to a recent study at 
the Reproduct ive Biology Re-
search Foundation in St. Lou is 
and at the Uaivenity or California 
~, Los Ansclcs, 20 male volun· 
leers smotias 5 marijuana 
<isarcttc, a day for nine 
consecutive weeks suffered a 
one-third drop in the production 
or testosterone. This condition, 
fortanatcl• for obstetrician• CY· 
crywhcre. was relieved within 
two wecb or a complete stoppasc 
or marijuana ,motlns by the 20 
subjects. 
Not only that. says Dr. Gabriel 
Nahas (and othen) at Columbia 
Univenity's Collesc ('(Physicians 
and Suraeoas, but ' ' Recent 
medical evidence lndic:ata that 
Ions-term marijuana smoti.r.s in 
amounts currently u....: in th, U. 
s. is UIO<iated with the followias 
hazards: 
"Hormonal imbalance, inhibi' 
l ion or spcrmatosencsls , Juns 
damasc, impainaent or immun-
ity. increased formation or 
chcomosomc defleicnt a,Us with 
i>OS•ible damase to the offsprins, 
interference with memory and 
an improved islue, however yc,ur i-----------. 
,nite-~p on Dinkins Board was 
printed so that the reader skipped 
the important words. The Import-
ant word• should have been in 
c1ar~ type, not Usht type, and the 
scneral words 1hoald h le Cght 
type not dart type. 
Slac:a~v youn, 
DWJGHT\VATT 
speech and impairment or driving 
performance." 
In its unccasir,s efforts 10 
protect Americans from the 
ba neful effects or marijuana . 
Congress (and state lcsislatures) 
have passed strinsent la ws 
forbiddins the sale and posses-
sion or this mcucc. 
.. One must sean.h hard for 
evidence that these (drus) Jaws 
have ever been influenced by 
pharmacoloSical reality.' ' says 
Dr . Robert By h , associate 
professc,, or Pharmacology in 
Psychiatry at the Yale School or 
Medicine and the editor or 
"Cocaine Popen: Sismund 
Freud. " "There is more evi-
dence, u Dr. David Musta, 'The 
American Disease . ' suaaests, 
that laws have been directed at 
supprcs•ion or the un,~sirable 
behavior or undesirable scoups in 
our society." 
" We prefer to Ii•~ with the 
gaudy mytholosy of magical 
substances of e:1:lreme dan1er . 
For unreal drus control laws 
perpetuate this mythoJoSY. Re-
putable scientists quolc nonesist-
cnt ezpcrimental and mytholoSi· 
cal data to support their indoclri-
nated feelings that tiller druss 
must be suppressed." 
Dr. Bych also sugscsts that 
"The sovernmcnt must also 
ceeusnize that research directed 
toward specific aims or provina 
.the moral qualifies or pharmaco-
Joaical agents -:,iJJ not produce the 
informatic,u needed to produce 
informed lesislatiOD." 
This letter Is in mercace to the 
flnt two issues or 1111• semester. 
There were several weatnuH"s in 
last week'• editorial . Ida .lane 
Dacus Library in my e•pericnce 
.,.er the past year and a half bas 
been that it is quiet for a collese 
bl,ruy. It is possible to lalt s<lftly 
&Del aol disturb otl,en. I have also 
DOliced U'CU wl!erc I have DCVCT 
seen Sllldeats atudyias, and there 
waa nobody el•c In tbat area 
either. Secondly, as to your 
comments OD where else ID stady, 
I have found tbat McBryde 
Cafftlria bu IICYCf bcca opcD IS 
a study are& tbls 1cbool year. 
Several friends and I bavc 
attempted to use It several times. 
We have been Informed that ii 
wu r.ev'lf opened this year due to 
lad< ar ase 1ut year. Tbls poap, 
however . ascc! ii sever~! times 
lost yea:. In the future, I hope tbe 
J.u~B!aa bas ap to date 
blfonnalioa. 
Tatins this advice lo heart, the 
federal government has sp•nt 
almost tbree-quutcn. or a million 
dollars on studies to determine 
BDITOa•s NOTE, Wil•• re- such mattets as whether collese 
_.,... ......... • U.. men an, sezually aroused while 
Th~ first two Innes or tbe 
Jsi.. • have aot ur.atloncd 
wllo writes the c1itorlal, but yet 
yoa will refuac ID print this letter 
If I !all 10 sip my aamc. Would 
yon pleuc start publishins a 
lilting al tbe atom 
I also would lite to pol1>t out 
......,., ... ..._ ......,. wllli walcbias porno flicks while 
... .... ., .. Vice.........,._ stoned; the use of marijuana by 
51..a.t A8sln _..,.. 111111..a Zulus in South Africa; whether 
lll!cBrya Cafeteria waa •till marijuana users and alcoholics 
~•a...., - arc able to recosnizc facial 
s.-4, 'l'lllt J lea ,. .._ cxprco,ions or emotion in an 
• pllat ........ ...._ • ... Th R •b int'4icated sute: 111J if smotecs 
......... wttlllllW - e I, m~y be easily hypnotbcd or 
........... ,. n. nac•adea ot.berwisc itJluenced. 
Illa! we pabU.11 • U.t er 1taff Fear not, for there are 
•••bon h • 1Nd ••• ...S •• reasonable, sane, and val id 
d ,h - LAUl:A McGUIRE IS IN studies bcins done . The 
'l'lllril, 111• ifn, 2 111•• PRINC.'!'TON 1111,5 WEEK, AS A Langley Pacter Neuropsyc~.iatrk 
caa&alllN u .. u.. pqe er DELEGATE TO 1111! MODl!L U. INtltute coaduc:+ed a study or 42 
........ t.Jpellllwp•- .. N. HER COLUMN WILL volunteers in ..,hich 210 milli-
prodacdn. We nqaeatN Illa! i<l:!SUME WHEN SHE RE- srams or THC were admbio,• ,.-,d 
11111 be ........ bal 11111 - • LTURNS. da ily io month-loog st11dy per-
daaa. S...,, ..._ tall ._ ______ ____ _. i'>Cls. AccordiD11 to Or. R.T. Jones 
of the Un iversity of California, 
lherc was a tolerance to and a 
dependence on srus developed 
but there was no evidence of 
the " drus-sectins behavior" 
found in people addicted to 
alcohol. heroin or othc• druss . 
Said Jones, " We were tryins lo 
maintain a steady level or 
in!o,icatlon as the mos effective 
model for shOIO-ins dependence 
and tolerance -if it uisls .. . We 
used a hish but safe dose; and we 
are not tryins in any way to 
duplicate marijuana use patterns 
that uist in the American 
culture." 
A study that did try to 
approximate possible use pat· 
term, was conducted in JUll&ica at 
the Univecslty or the West IDdl~. 
Heavy smotecs in Jamalc:a I.ate in 
l().2S times what heavy smoten 
in the U.S. do. yet there WU DO 
evidence found by researchers 
" of any casual relationship 
between cannabis u,e and mental 
deterioration, insanity, violence, 
or poverty.'' 
At a Dru11 F.nforoement Ad-
ministration hearins in Washlns· 
ton. D.C., llr. Joel Fort, 
tcstifyins on behalf or the 
National Orsanizatlon for the 
Refom1 or Marijuana Laws, said 
that marijuana hu been used by 
physicians sinre 5000 B.C. and 
hu proved helpful in tteatlns 
glaucoma, c1acer, uthma, alco-
holism and dras addldlioa . 
Several statcs--Alaita, Ore• 
son, Maine, California, and 
Colorado--have passed laws mat-
ins possession or varyias UDOUDS 
or marijuana a civil rather than a 
criminal offense. Ohio, Washlns· 
ton . D.C., New York, and 
Minnesola arc c:oasiclerlns 
rhanginR their laws to lnstitate 
civil peaalti~,. llliaois and Sout.b 
Carolina have defeated liberal· 
izatloa bllil willlc Nevada, Vtt· 
moot, and W~omins tishtened 
theirs. There arc two bill• 
peudlns in Cc,nsrcss aimed a! 
either <amplctely lesallzins 
marij11ana or at leaat matins 
possession • civil rMhcr than a 
criminal offease. 
Remember: Ther~ were O" Cf 
400,000 arrests in 1974 for 
possession . $,>me sanity must 
pre'llil amoas lc:plators before 
an entire generation or A:aerlca's 
youth are teinted Dy the blind, 
unreasoning fear of marijuaaa 
now pe"•dins most or the United 
States. 
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Your Guess Is As Good As Mine 
tllat, •• ad " lie ---. .. 
"NobDIJJ'• ..... JOU to llay It, 
b•t It's the tnatb," 1'4 ny to 
myself that Ille IUD bad blmwlf 
together. Hebelleved IIOIDelliaa I 
couldered to be attm nomense, 
bat he realized I was ander no 
obiisatloa to believe lltewlae. 
Jim Good-------------------
So of tell, It Hema, one reads 
aewapapen and magazines or 
scholarly journals of one IClrt or 
anotber la which some dea"ly 
serious debate la being carried 
fortb wltb all the heat of a 
life-and-death atruale. 1 tblu, 
or hope, moat of 11a realize tbe 
tnltb In the old - about atlcb 
and--.. wen, emi thoagb we 
may all- tbla ao oa a parely. 
cerebnl level, ltbecomes lmpou-
ible fur -* of aa to ffllid verbal 
tag•-of-war oace oar emotion, 
beco= -.ed. lt'a u If we feel 
the HIICtiiy of oar owa penonaJ 
viewpoint la at atal:e, and tbat 
that someh- constitutes tbe 
thins which we call ourselves. 
We are not our viewpoints. 
What we, any of us, believe about 
the world, what we perceive tbe 
world to be from oae mlaute to 
tbe aen Is In a c:oastant state of 
nwi. Mocever, If It Is aot, we are 
la serious trouble. If another 
peraoa ~atures aa opiaioa wblcb 
differs from our owa view of 
tblnp should we feel attacted? 
Should we not feel that we are 
capable of use11lag tbe vast 
amouata of data available to us 
and tbat we can say to that 
p.,raoa, "Ub, yes yoar point Is 
web t•l:en..llut I dlaqree." 
I gvcu the tblng wbicla stands 
oat In my mind IDC'II Yivldly In its 
absurdity la this tblng about 
subvenioa. Back in the beat of 
tbe eald war of tbe fifties aayoae 
wbo beld evea a aHah1IY dlfiereot 
... 
S0,11miay, o..~ th~ 
co.pi4ori ,...1 II 
1·e l"IAin i"fac#-. 
viewpoint from the accepted llllffll 
was considered either a) a 
·subvcnive or bl subverted. Our 
coaatry, whlcb rw so 111&11)' yeua 
had bUled illelf u • free society. 
wu frishtened out of its wits to 
let its cltlz.,aa mate up their 
minds about what ideology they 
would crre to align themselves 
wltb. If the Americans of that 
time were truly coaviaced .that 
t~y bad tbe trutb In t~lr blp 
pockets, then they should aot 
have feared the Ila. of the enemy. 
At wbat polat does .. ae put Ills 
faith In bis fellow maa's abWty to 
diacern the truth? 
It la my feeling that a person 
generally bas developed a dlrcc· 
lion In bis thlatlag long before he 
is ever espoaed to the bulk of 
materlal-opi.nloa, propaganda. 
art, literature, current events, 
and deeply Involved personal 
espelenc:es--whlch wlU color his 
adult life. A person, given bis 
already established predilectloaa, 
wW slaat every input be receives 
In tbe direction whlcb makes that 
input euiest to accepL Why WU 
Waterpte suda a national tnu· 
ma? So maay DCOple became 
coal'.ronted with i.nput wblcb, lry 
as Ibey mlgr.t, tbey could not 
slant sufflclentiy to make palat, 
able. 
The mmt any of aa eaa hope to 
do In trying to ftesb out our 
private world picture, Is to stop 
aad realize bo. utterly dlfrereat 
another iadivldual's Input has 
o. 
been and to remember bow far 
we, oanelves, have come alnce 
we weae youag -ab to believe 
in Saata. The older JOU get, the 
more convinced yoa abould 
become that you mow very little 
of what there Is to be taowa. 
I would lite you to comlder bow 
peeullsr, fuary, aad sad a place 
the world is H a result of too 
many people preteadla1 Ibey 
taew enctly what Ibey were 
doing. la the thirteenth oentmy 
tbe Stu Ownber lnalated it lied a 
perfect right to flay tbt lltla &om 
tbe bacts of people It conaidered 
to be bluphemcn. Today - all 
agree their position wu unten-
able. They were mlagalded 
religiou1 malau, we wW aay. yet 
how maay of us still pretend we 
have a direct line to God? How 
many religions are there In tbe 
world?" How many claim to have 
theaaswertotraeaalvation? How 
maay wa1bday products are oa 
tbe mutet? How maay claim to 
mate your clotbes wblter aad 
brighter than aa, of tbe others? 
Are we aot aelliag polltia and 
rellgloa lite so many aapermar· 
tet miracles? Will this religion 
or that frateraal organization or 
this polltlcal afllllatlcm make yoa 
whiter aad brighter than all the 
rest1 
If a man aay. to me, "Jim, tbe 
oaly way to HH tbe world la to 
walk aroand witb a slice dl 
baloaey In your left aboe," I 
would say, "I don't reoally buy 
0 
. 
. .,.-· \ 
f \l 
Many people are great endla• 
lliuts of modera IICleace because 
they believe fads to be IUWl&il· 
able, but It bu been mown that 
evea la this -area of rigid 
o=mplrlclam, many pe'lple wlll 
refuse to be coavlDced that mea 
have beea to Ille - or that die 
world la auch•aad-aucb many 
yean old, The leasoa I bave 
leamed &om adeatbts, rdlp,a-
ists, political pundits aad pro-
fe11ioaal and amateur pb11DSO· 
~ Is that the bumaa mind wlD 
fiad ways to couvlnce itself blact 
Is wblte If it mmt in Older to 11111D 
the world livable. 
I am a great believer la 
uaument, in ezcbaage of diver· 
seat viewpoints. I am a believer, 
too, in recognizing anytbiag 
anyone aaya u opinion. What tbe 
puay, fallible mind of maa 
conceives or perceives Is writlea 
on saad wben seen la tbe 
perspective of the vastness wbich 
is the ualverae. lfpeople could 
leara to separate their emotions 
&om their thoagbt processes we 
might be able to teach ach Dtber 
good deal. If oae Is In a poaltlon 
where be feels all other oplnlom 
are tripe, than he muar be 
confldent that be bu apprnadled 
something Ute Godhead in bl1 
own lifetime. Ali I can say to 
those people Is God'li get you rw 
that. 
it cannot be, as some people 
will have yoa believe, that at aay 
.~u~I if. t'CMMU.,c( .._ l(lu, 
4.S if J.oes uah, ff.ls .t..y. 
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-- plilllt Ill ....... , lllilt -
tlle W:orlil la la tJie -•· fJre 
trath (u lace ,t) is tbat at aay 
slven time tbe whole world la 
wroag-aad righL Aa wm Roaen 
used to aay, "\Ve're all lporaat 
about dltrereat thlnp... Eacb of 
111 know, a little aometblag we 
eaa teacb to aaolber. All of as u.. 
111Uty of spreadiag coplnaa 
amounts of misinformation dia-
,JUised u fact. Mostiy tile world Is more_, tbaa •right; being that 
the race of maa Is atlJI only barely 
oat of its lafancy. It is, In mmy 
-ya. uafortunate that we have 
beeD givea the gift of haadlcnft 
wltb wblch we mate ounelvea 
aadl marvelona tor, before we 
have been allowed to develop the 
maturity - reqalre .. Older DOt 
to lajare ounelves. TIie - of 
man i1, in effed, pl~yiq wltb 
flreworb without ty..mltal aaper· 
vlsloa. • 
Seeing all this impresaive 
hardware, many ofus have gotten 
the Idea that we are really smart 
and important creatures. Taldng 
it • 1tep further, we feel tbat 
IIIJOM who thlnb we persoaally 
are aot among tbe smartest of this 
nee of marveloas ~ mast 
be very, very atapld. Why daa't 
you atop a mlaute and coaat on 
yoar fin gen Ille number of people 
yoa give credit to for'llavlag_ a bit 
of sense? If yoa're not using yoar 
toes yet, yoa muat be one of those 
people worthy of yoar owJ> 
coatempL 
I'd lite to leave you wltb tbis 
put1.n1 thouaht: I raa into my old 
friend Marty the Martian a couple 
of weeks bad< and be reported to 
me that tbe Martian Corps of 
Engiaeen had been diligently 
-'lag OD the theoretlcaJ ezlal• 
eace of creatures who employ 
bipedal locomotloa. He said, 
"Jimbo, this Is very embarnas-
lng to have to teD you, but rve aot 
it rlgbt here In blaet and wblte 
ft'CIID soaie of the finest mlDda la 
all Mara. Two-legged ~aturea 
woald aot possibly be able to 
stand. Your emteace Is u utter 
impasslbWty. If It's any mmola· 
lion to yoa, before I found thJs out 
I rather lllted you." 
Oh yea, before I forget, Ibis 
week's column goes out to T.J.L, 
a fellow whose opiniona I bave 
always had the hlgbeat regard rw 
probably becau1e I know deep 
down la my beart tbat Ibey are 
wrought from a mind lost 
hopele11ly 111 a mluma of 
trivialities and deep &114 atterly 
jlNlfGuad confasloe. My ldeatlfi. 
c:atloa with IIIICh a kindred spirit is 
almmt stagerlaa. 
-., ... "' .•: ..... : . :··. :,. 
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Men At WC------Even In The 40's . 
Believe It or not, there were 
men IIYln1 on the Winthrop 
campus la the early l940's, In 
loot1n1 throuafi some old articles 
in Archives, I came acrnas an 
interestlnl paper OD the honsinl 
of men OD campus durin1 WW n. 
la 1942 the War Department 
approved Winthrop Cnlle1e as 
the tralaln1 gronnd for three 
hundred and twenty aviators. 
After the Rnal Cflatract was 
sl1ned on February 23, l 945, 
President Shelton Phelps report-
ed tn tbe Board of Trustees that 
the callep ~ be responsible 
for the boasla1, feedla1 and 
tralnla1 of the youa1 men for 
CMllaa PIiot tralaln1, The 
pn11ta111 wa tn bep OD March 
l, 1943 with the colleF reeeMa1 
SlB0,000 a year for Its 
efforts. 
Tbe tra1n1a1 prasram Included 
three area of study-academic, 
physical and mllltmy. Dar1a1 the 
IIYiatma' ftye.moath stay OD the 
e,uaplll, theJ' ~ be emailed 
la cla11es ouch u 1eo1rapby, 
math, physics and even first aid. 
Tbe courses rm the cadets weic 
arnn1ed la a type or block 
semater of wblcb 11\-e pouible 
combinations were found. Only 
one teacher was added to the 
facnlty as a result of the new 
proaram. 
The presence of men on 
campus wu IIOt entirely new tn 
the pis. Men tttended SUIIIJlleT 
school and mea, affiliated with 
the CiYlllan PIiot Trala1q Corps, 
also were enrolled. The main 
difference was that tbls wu the 
first time that men actaal1y llved 
OD campal, 
la 1943 Captain R.L Goldman, 
commander of the 4ht detach· 
ment, maed the Winthrop alrfs In 
an assembly proaram to be an 
Inspiration to the boys. At the 
same 'ime the cadets were told 
" •• • ~ Is the Army, and - a 
Winthrop boaseparty ... 
'Dia Jib I ezpreued tbe 
feelia1 the colle1e held toward 
the cadets arrival la an editorial 
OD Febnwy 26, 1945: 
"raur urivaJ la -tlaln1 new 
for u. ltaiva na a new reaaon for 
eJdatlaa. . .a 111C11e adhe part In 
tb1~ -r la "'blcb -~·re all 
wrapped up." 
SUDday nJabt. March 7, 1943, 
at tea o'doct, one hundred and 
slzty cadets marched la rank from 
the train station to Bancroft 
Dormitory (now called Fort 
Bancroft) where they were 
a11l1ned rooms In military 
fashion. The dormitory was 
chaa1ed to flt the military 
atmosphere. There wu an 
Americaa fJaa waYlaa atap Fort 
Bancroft. The walls were bare, 
plain chain were added and the 
parlor became the smctin1 room. 
EYcn the basement was dMded 
Into two parts-card tables and " 
readla1 room on one side; 
teleYiaioa OD the other, 
The aoraw day for the cadets 
be1aa at ab o'clock In the 
mornln1, Cl uses of academics 
and mUltary procedurel finished 
out the day. By the end of flye 
months' tniD1aJ at Wmthrop the 
cadets were well prepared for 
to pre•ftl1bt and ftl1bt school. 
Now, the cadets' life did not 
Include all wort and no play. On 
Satwday and Sanday the cadets 
• ·ere allowed open post prMlep 
and datln1 (which the WC ah!• 
were mare than happy to comply 
with). Soon other methods of 
recreation were addeC: to the 
campus. • 
On May 15, 1943, under Ibo 
leaderahlp of Student Cadet 
Vincent A. Davis, a twenty.efpt 
person mWw, band wu araan· 
lzed. Instruments - fumlabed 
calnpllments ol WC. 
The Cldets also became inter, 
ested In act1a1, On April, 1943, 
the play "Tbe W'dd Blue Yonder" 
was shown. And on October 22. 
1943, tbe 111aslcal comedy "Kiss 
Me My Fool" wu done In 
collaboration with the Winthrop 
pis. 
No locial complications emted 
between the men and women 
livla1 In aaeb "cloae" prodmlty 
for the fmtlea. Tbe . ,illltary kept a 
strict control OD the ilYes of their 
meu. Winthrop's rules were -
that lax either. All Winthrop 
students, ncept for seniors, half 
to be on campaa and accounted 
for by sis o'clock, oven oil 
Sahllday evenlnp. 
There was a wholesome rel•· 
tiomhlp between the cadets and 
the pb lhnlupoat their stay on 
the campus. For example, oa the 
anniversary of the cadets' udval, 
there wa a mlxtare of tbul with 
the blue and white la tho 
tradltlou1 Blue Une. 
The Winthrop Army era SOOD 
was bron1ht to a close wltb the 
endlo1 oftbe war. On June 30, 
l 944, President Henry Sims 
anaoaacod to the Board of 
Truatea that the cadet tra1a1n1 
propam -id be dlacoatlnaed. 
Thus ended the life of men llvfna 
nn campus and Winthrop's 
Yalaahlo aid tn tbe United States. 
An Interesting Place--The Alumni House Color, Gold Toae, 
Blacit ii Wblte 
by Cobale Ouzts The house wu empty for four 
yean before the calleae decided 
durln1 the 1971-72 school year to 
con~rt It Into an Alumni HNUe. 
Since then, the bulldlal! bas 
been a,mpletely renovated Inside 
and out. The laqe front room has 
been decorated and transformod 
Into an ele1ant reception area 
while other rooms have been 
converted Into offices, mallla1 
l'OOIIII and c:oaference -· The 
house Is used for aeneral alumnae 
business, board meetlna1 and 
class ptberlnp. Tbe house has 
twelve beautifully decorated 
rooms. Class reunions are b~ld 
there and officere are elected tn 
cany out alumnae buslnr.11. 
Eiaht tlma a year a newspaper la 
published and sent to the 
Winthrop alumni coatalalaa In-
formation about bappenln1s of 
interest at W'mthrop. 
Placement Pbotm 
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WC. Fre~hmen Opinions Compared To National Norm 
For every Wlntltrt.;, flab. 
man who hurries from dorm ID 
~. wonderira ..w aovem· 
ment ever do anythlna about 
;,ollution, or who 11 tbat 
nice-looting ~ ap aha4, 
or am I really p11g ID fall dlb 
course, there are thouaanJs 
more lite him or ber In 
colleges and aliiver1ltlo1 all 
OVl'll' lbe conntry. Or are tllae? 
That'• what tbe American 
Coand1 on Edacadon and tbe 
Univenlty of Calililmla at Los. 
Angeles set oat to dl.wcovo. 
eac:J, year with nrwya al -
c:allege stadents aatlcmwlde. 
Winthrop College la amona 
the 562 two-and four-year' 
lmtltatlons whose '-lag 
freihmen were aated · to 
complete 1975 saneys. Qua• 
dcmnaires from Winthrop-... 
combined with approlimately 
!!6,000 others, then ltltiati• 
calJy lldj,,st:d to represent tile 
nadon's 1.67 milllon ftnt.tiJDe 
freshmen. 
Winthrop freahme:a, the 
survey concladu, conform 
dwely ID tbe nadoaal mni. 
Reuom for attending Win· 
throp varied, but the moat 
positive ropoues - from 
thooe who Indicated outside 
opinions of tbe school (from 
family or friends), a desire to 
get a-y &om home, the high 
academic standards of the 
college and moderate apens-
e,. Tbeae responses were 
above lhe nulonal avenge. 
l'1abmell students at Wm-
. throp prefer dormitory life 
more than fre1hmen ut1011° 
wldo. Dorms were the ftnt 
choice given by 62%, wbUe 
aalionally, only 51 % roopond-
cd favorably ID dorm IMq. 
• Social opinions al Wlntbrop 
freshmen dllfercd mon, &om 
tb, oadonal norm, and more 
beb.ffn onen and women 
Kissiah, Hartsell 
Join WC Staff 
Dr. Mary T. Littlejohn, Ylce 
praldellt for atadcat daln, hu 
announced the addition of two 
new employees at Winthrop 
College. 
llabeltC. llanlell hu ~ 
the position of aa1l1tut 'to tbo 
director of adr11l11lo11a, and 
Mattie Gay ll:l11lab llaa been 
named aa1l1tant director of 
placement and career Plamdna 
and UIUtlllt pralaaor al educa· 
tlml. 
A nallw or ML Gllad, N.C., 
Hartsell earned bis B.A. and M. 
A. degree• at Wate Forest 
Uamnlty, and lie hu completed 
counc wort for bla Ph. D. at 
Emory UnlYallty. He tanpt at 
Biscayne Soutbom Callqe and 
did free laaoe advertlslr.g copy-
writing 111 Charlotte before 
accepthta tile Winthrop posidon. 
He taupt Engllsh for five yeua 
at Binninab&m Sol.1hera College .. 
ROCK HILL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
Ma. ltl11lab, a native of 
Charlotte, N.C., nmed lier A.B. 
at Qacem Co11eae aad bcr M. Ed. 
at tho Unlnralty of South 
Cuallaa. Sbe hu been employed 
aa an adjunct Instructor In tho 
CGileae or Edamm at USC ud 
In tho afflce of career develop· 
meat for the S.C. Dept. of 
Education. 
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DORM WHAT??? 
You have a dorm chaplain-If 
you llve In a dorm ••••• 
Wf!an and Whereffl 
You have a sign In your dorm 
telling you the weekly hours 
and regular place. 
WHY????? 
You have another pair of ears, 
another heart, and some 
alternatives . . . come a11d see. 
cf1? 
staclcata, u qoatlou became 
man, penoaal. For lmtance, 
the aadon'a freabme1I qrecd 
with Winthrop &eabmen that 
government 11 neither COIi• 
aolllq pollatkm nor protect. 
Ina tbo co111amer. Botb 
captured blab percentages 
<- than 75"JI, In all cuea). 
Bat wbcn utcd about more 
personal l11noa, aacb u 
women's rip ta, tbe aarvey 
impartlllt'' ID Nlae a family. 
Botb opinion• yary from tho 
nadoaal awrap. 
While namberlna only a 
fraameat of the fresh.men 
clua, political oztremlata, 
bodl left and rlgbt. tad to be 
male - aften than female 
at Wlathl'C'p. No women 
couldeml tbemle1Yel far left, 
and only a fraction of a per 
cent far rigbL 
came ol the tlpt job lll&nd In 
that area. Bat 9"J1, of the 
Winthrop freabmon women 
uplre to be artlatl, perform· 
Ina and otberwlae, almost 
twice tile aalloul • ._... 
Winthrop freshmen :.110 
tblnt that tllcy are moee llbly 
ID fall and leu likely to become 
honor graduates tllan their 
peers nationwide. At lout a 
"B" a·,eraao la ezpected by 
23% at Winthrop, wblle 
nationally 39"J1, of 1M freab· 
men apect the-. 
· found 42"J1, of Winthrop'• 
incomlaa men apoclag that a 
woman's place la la the home, 
compared with only 2&% or an 
stadents nationwide. 
Sa is o.t. with someone you 
lil;e, uid S4"JI. of tile &eabmen 
mca at Winthrop, while their 
female connterputs rapond· 
ed leas favorably, with only 
20% in agreement. The 
uatloaal awrage falls -
where In between tbe two 
eztremes, altbouaJ, women 
nationwide are le11 lacllued 
~ c:uuaJ aa than men. 
l'be butt of freabmen 
entering Winthrop this year 
pill to atop with a B.A. or B.S. 
degrees. but more than tbe 
aatlonal aYeraae Intend to 
earn graduate degrees. Moat 
plan ID stacly for their muter's 
It Winthrop. And most litcly 
bocaUle al a strong cducadon 
school at Winthrop, - tbaa 
twice tho national average 
plan to major In that -. For 
all the adYaaced degrees 
anticipated, b-ever, oaly 
1.5% of Winthrop freabmen 
eqnaaed ln1aat la "-'· 
Ina educators oa the college 
level. 
Tbe detaled _, wbldl 
produced thae fla1ll'CS' la part 
of a lon1-ra111e program of 
researdi OIi tho effects al the 
"collcae czpcricnce" on sm- • 
dema. 11lcae Winthrop frab. 
-. lite others who partici-
pated by completing auneya, 
..w be tndcd tbroaaJ, tllelr 
coUeae years and beJond witb 
porladlc fGllow.ap question-
naire,. In that way, at leut, 
Men also came oat - In 
,._ al leplblng' marljau 
than women freshmen at 
Wlnthro1', but a blgber per· 
centage of mea tban women 
couldor It "-,,tlal or YUJ 
FCWa' stDdeala pill majan 
In tbe lnmwdtlls - than In 
previous ynn, both locatiy 
~ natiaawldc, pcd,al,ly be-
I 
~ _are aD allte. 
HNir 
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G"UIDE TO MONEY 
FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 
Guide to more than 250,000 Scholarships and 
Financial Aid Source - items valued at over 
8500 million dollars. 
Coa«ams the mcst ~ bdonaaiioll on: 
Scholarships, grants, aids, icllowships, loans. worlc-midy programs. 
cooperative education program.,. and summer job opportunities; for 
study at colleges, . vocational and technical schools, paraprofessional 
training, community or two-year colleges, graduate daools. and post-
graduate study or raean:h; funded on national, regional, and local 
levels by die federal government, states, citin, foundations, corpora-
tions, trade unions, professional associations, fraternal organizations, 
and minority organizations. Money is available for both average as well 
as excellent studencs, both with and without need. 
BENNETI' PlJBLJSRING CO. 
Deft. 214, 182 Clmlh Smet, ...... Mass. 82i14. 
Pleae rush me -- copies of GUIDE TO MONEY FOR HIGHER EDUCA-
TION IL SS.95 plus SOc for poSlaF and handling fOf' each Cllpy. 
I am mdosing Cchedt or racney order}. 
,.._ _,, . ,\ ,. 
AllMa ,. 
a., _____ , ___________ .... _____ z.;p 
, __ e ea,,ria11t 1!17, .._ .......... o.. 
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Who /What/When/Where 
lntem1tlan1I Students 
A preliminary 1cb10dule of 
activities of the International 
Students Oub Is •>elag plaued 
for second semester, Hid Tom 
Sbealy, d11b advisor. 
Poulble outlnp to Gleacaim 
Oard.:ns aad Carowlads, and 
plans for a South Carolina 
lnteraatloaal Weelt will be 
discussed at future meetiass, 
Sbealy said. 
Meetiap of the International 
Studeata Club are held enry 
otber week, and members wlU be 
notified of each meetlns and 
activity. 
Shealy encourased all mem-
hen of die I. S. C. to contact him 
at J08 Baacroft, or Nuh DhU11.1, 
Bos SS6S WCS, with sugestions 
for actmtles. 
Poetry Rudlng 
Last semester's Poetry Wrltlns 
class will slve a poetry readlas 
Thursday, Feb. 19, at 5 p. m. at 
Thursday's, Ltd .. accnrdlns to 
Susan Bartels, professor of 
Easlllh and dus instructor. 
The readins Is open to the 
public, and aU Winthrop facalty 
and stuueats are lnrited to 
attend. 'Bartels said. 
PLS 101 Extmptloft Exam 
The esemptioa eumlaatloa for 
Political Science 101, U. S. 
Constitution, will be slven oa 
Monday, Febnwy 23 at 3 p.m. ia 
14 7 • J.49 Bancroft, accord las to 
Oaudia Caaaelly al lbe office of 
Placement and C- Pl.Ullllas. 
Stadeats plaaalas to talte lbe 
eumlaatloa should slsa up by 
Tburaday, February 20. The 
slsa-up sheet Is located la 142 
Bancroft. 
Min R. H. Pagunt 
The lloct HIii Jaycee& are 
cuneatly ac~ptlas coateataat 
applications for the Miss lloct 
Hill Beauty Paseaat, said Jact 
Leader. lloct Hill Jaycee. 
The deadllDe for applicadon is 
Man:b l, 1976. The mlalmum qe 
for a coateataat 11 17, Leader 
said. 
The paseant will be held April 
24 at tbe lloclt HIii Hlsh School 
Auclltllrium. 
Anyone latnated la becomlaa 
a contestant shcuald contact 
Leader at 328-9581 between 8 
Lm. and 5 p.m.; al Jr1.J7J7 after 
Sp.m. 
Nichols TNCIIN Photo 
C•nalt ...... 
A 1b•weelt course In camera 
use, leas technique, i.nd basic 
film processlns and prlad111 wlD 
be held Tueaday evealns• at 
Winthrop Collese uartlag feb. 
17 at 7:30 p.m. 
"Buie Pbofosrapby," a CODI· 
mualty seminar 1poa1ored by 
Joynes Center for Contln1alng 
Education, will concenlrate oa 
procedures for the beglanlns 
pbotosnpher, such u operatior. 
of a still umera, determining 
proper esposure and use of the 
llsht meter, developlns film and 
matins prints. Participants will 
also worlt toward Sood photo 
CCllllposition. 
Instructor will be Joel Nichols, 
phot"11'81''-r for the Information 
Service office at Winthrop since 
1963. A frequent contributnr to 
Sa4 UH maguiae, Nichols' 
wort has appeared as well In most 
major Carolina dallies and on 
both AP and UPI wire services 
aatloanlde. He will evaluate 
photo 111lgnmeats of seminar 
puticipants. 
Fee for. the seminar la S25, and 
participants should have their 
own 35mm cameras. llegistradon 
Is limited to eiaht and will be held 
thraup Feb. 17 at Joynes Center. 
For more Information, call Joynes 
Ceater at 323-2196. 
Benevolen.e Sipper 
A Medical Bene\'Olence Supper 
will be held 11 the Wesley 
Poaadatlon on Tuaday, Feb. 17, 
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
The moaey from this project 
will be seat to Medical Beaevo-
le11ce, which proudes medical 
1ervlce1 for peoples la Zaire, 
Patistaa, Korea, aad other 
underdeveloped natlnaa. 
Cost of the meal, ,hlch 
lacludcs spaghetti, salad, bread, 
and beverqe, la Sl.75 for ..Snits 
am. SI.IN) for cblJdren under 12, 
Cany-oul orders may be placed 
by can1ns 327-5640. 
The Barn 
. 
Thursday, 
February 19th 
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BICENTENNIAi. POS'ID nOJBCI' -.W • .. Gl-,Me Dallp 315, ........ • llnlle.. I Iha 
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Clianlamlllllea 
Notes .From Bancroft 
A Short Course oa The 
Coachlos of Football will be 
offered by the Winthrop Physical 
Education Department. Listed as 
PE 501 SPECIAL TOPICS. It wlD 
be held Fcbruuy 16, 18, 23, 25, 
and 26 from 6 to 9 :00 p.m, 
Contact the P .E. Department for 
further information. 
Collep C&n1pus Repre&entat!Ye 
Needed to sell Brand Name 
Stereo Components to Students at 
lowest prices. HI Comml11ioa, 
NO Investment required. Serious 
Inquires ONLY! PAD COMPON· 
ENTS.d INC. 20 Paasalc A¥e, 
Fairfield, New Jerwy 07006. 
Jerry Diamond 201-227-68H 
···~yone ba,,las a Campaa 
Gulde button is requested to lmD 
it In to the Admiuloaa Olli« u 
soon u pauible. 
RETAIi. CENrER 
Pb Plua Sktn care 
Proteln Balr Care 
THE HAIR GALLERY 
Prectlllon cua, 
color, perms 
~ 
Big Discounts! 
Save up to $3.00! 
Records 
Top artists! 
Major labels! 
H....._ of ncerrls! C1u1ks llldaW! 
May,-, lllectliam III tills 8'ldal 11111 I 
W•INIOP COLLEIE STOii 
.......... 
DONT MISS THIS SALE/I 
